
iaA X7. N. TzvzIt. Sox 7:3
IXXSTHSmall open-fac- e silver watch I be

tween . No. 177 . Olontford Ave. and HayATI PEOPLES

A v - VsBSBMst v:,."".t,,,

One of the Leading Hotek of
v.-.-'.,- : rc. ....'.-v- vy ; ,.v , . , ic tiuuuu

Extensive Goli Lwksjriihhi 100 teetof the Bouse. :

- ;4.nv Management otLINSLET y&'klTTfiEDeEL

ELECTRIC T-- '

"

CABS PASS COTB3L

JJJJlLXbJ2.JLL
"

. Central. Location.
he Berkeley Is an np-to-da- te hotel. Has all the comforts of a modern sobss 'j - and is EquaUy Desirable for Families and Transient Guests.

' ,BAHK LOT7GHRAHV Proprietor.

OAK'S :

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Everything New
Table Ffrst-Clas- s

; After closing for two months in order to furnish the house and othw
T?K OAKS Pened J"y 1, 1898, for business. J?S Wutes walk from square on streetlcar line.

SAMUEL H. REED, Ptop.

THE ASHEVILLE HOTEL
,L. 6. CONE,

70 South Main Street.
UunderJSTew Management.. Newly

76 SonthrMain Street, Telephone 1 6. The only Botel in the city

,Cnlsinetad
Aiplolntments

A2UJU 2L

MO: rEL.
Steam HeatU
1000 Ft. Porches

Proprietor.
A. SHIVILLEIN. C.

Eefitted. JGverv in rhriDPrfinT,

ixaillB,

aad $2 perJDay.
Week or Month.

JEIlZLiIj, 5,-.

alterofinthrlXt4
w wiw p--c-

JOSEPH HELLEN & SON.
t Tbyow, C.

; OX.2D POET, 3ST. Cs

SruSLnxrefior wLS? SrSSf
.the time.SaSLrtvloJ:

ww-m-
, awracong attention .the

TW WHITIIIEE, Prop'r,

wood St. . - "V- - ' . -
"tttetura to the Gazette Ofaoe. v.

DELBAG1TB ' Ctfi?JStrTS Wanted ; eTery
- one nrho wants comfort, grace and els--
' gance combined with a handsome figure,
.s- to snow unat ne ucisane v?orsei wut

giye "these to all who wear them"Th
Oelsarte ' 14 . thd corset ctf the i toentairy.
Miss kESlen Terry,; the great English act-- ;'
ress; aime. Bonfantf, the queen; of the

, ballet; and 'Madame Alberti, " the - noted
lotiomist of New; Tork. leadlne names

in their separate fortes, are among many
' others ox no less iame wiio wear. ne
v4Delsarie..t It has ibeen before the, Ashe--:

villa .wubllc: for more than la, year . and
v' given' perfect .satisfaction, vNion-rustab- le

steels, adjusitablle front,, short hip, long
(hip, (Direcftoir
made to. orderv,(1.50 up.- -' Ha.ve your

. flew smimiiiea over iwiwuw. ,5
35-- 8 - 4 . ' "

. 2S Fatten avs.

UOST--Gol- d mathematical medal. tn, shape
"Pons aslnorum;". Inscribed "Emory Col-
lege, awarded to I. P. McLcpd;'' suitable
reward will be paid for return to L." P.
iMoLoud,. Iloom 1, Legal Bldg., ,?. 34-t- f.

W. O. SMITH Of 10 'Church street, rooms
, 4 and ha a variety, of 1.700 samples of

' Men and Boys', clothing, covering best
tailoring extant, down to t)he , cheapest

' and most - attractive inducements offered
, of Gent's furnishings. " r 17tl

ROBERT BROTJN-Ctt- y Surveyor and En-
gineer. OlQce Daily Gazette. ' 298-- 2

MISS NORA WARE Pianist and teacher
; in stringed . . instruments. ' 291 College
, Street. ; - - - , - 211-4- mo

EXPERT STENOGRAPHER f anld ; Type-writ- er

desires employment r experlenoed
cDenk; male; best (reference Curndsned;
(win be willing to accept moderate comr
pensation to order tbo secure a, position in
Ashcvilile. . Address , IL; C. K., care Ga- -

' zette. j v 123

x Bee our spring line;of samples Srom the
Ditmer WooOen Company. The largest in
ihe'x world. - Call and1 - see therms at No. 5
East Court square. The AshevUle Tailor-
ing Company. .

: ROOM AHO BOABI

WANTED.1 dBoarders, at No. -- 13 Starnea
- avenue, elevated and beautiful location.
Clean apartments, delightful board. .

- '288-- tf

BOARD. A few - select boarders, csjT be
: accommodated In . a private family in

which, there are' no children. Large lot,
sunny, rooms, ; gpod fare.-as- . S. "Du-Bos- e,

33 Pine street. . ' . 237-- tf

BON AIR 74 Bailey SL G. L. McDonald,
; iproprietor. - Conveniently located to post-offic- e;

on Biltmore street car line; house
well' heated by furnace and grates; hot
and icold baths free; all modern conve-
niences; table first-clas- s. 20-- tf

BOAIRDING WITH 'ROOMS can be had at
Buxton HUl on Church: street. First
class Northern cooking guaranteed.
18-- 6. W. COOK.

ROOMS AND BOARD WANTED Persons
having rooms1 to let or desiring boarders
can procure ihem'" by in
these columns, or to, the columns de---
voted to hotels and boarding houses. ' An
advertisement in . either, place, for 'one
week (cost 75 cents) will bring plenty of
appaoations. - -

. jpob Bxarr. .

ROOMS 'Four iarge, nice rooms furnished
... for iight housekeeping; will? rent two or
the floor to suit; or unfurnished.- - !No. 50

, Bailey street. Apply. No. 74 Bailey street
t G. 'U 'McDonald. 42-- &

FOR RENT That nne store, or. one half,
j 34 Patton avenue. Inquire within. j 41-- 6

ROOM FOR RENT Furnished or "unfur-
nished, on first floor ; good location. Ap-
ply, at 38 Penland street J "

FOR KENT Two connected rooms; second
floor front. No. 57- S. Main St. Apply, to
A. Rankin, or 57 S. Main St. - 36-- tf

'it' l - i.u j
FOR RENT Quick at $12:50 per i month,
v house. ; Hot and cold-wat- er, bath

and; sewerage connection. 39 East street
corner Seney. ..Owner, LON tMTTCHELiLy

FOR ORIENT Two or three unfurnished
!r rooms With ., aU .. modern - conveniences;
near centre of city; rooms bright ' and

i newly papered. Call 16 N. Court square.
f .

"
w 33-- 6

ROOMS Three bright," sunny, -- furnished
rooms, among the pines, . near car line;
65 Victoria Ave.' : Board if desired. 20:26

FOR RJENT OR SALE 1 7 room bouse,
163 .College street; 5 ; lots on' Vance
street; 2 lots on Oak street W; B. WJI- -
iiamson, v Court Square, up stairs over
'Morgan's Bookstore.' 18-2- 0t

A- - STORE IN "TEMPLE COURT. FOR
rent Wm.v - Johnston, ' A jr.', " 20 Temple

. Court Asheville, N, C7 , ? -

FOR RENT House of eleven rooms furn-- i
- ished or unfurnished, on Haywood street

M adjoining Rock Ledge; also three fiatB! of
five land six rooms; each furnished. O.
D. Revell,Room 4, Temple court .. 17-2- 6

11 !"". "'.'" 'V;. ' , . T '

DNb rESIRAB!LB once, in Temple Court,
for reni .wm. uonnsion, urt or ueo. .W.
Tilson, N Temple" Court v

FOR SALETen shares '
? Battery ' Park I

: SClty.', ; ,"r'42-- 3
r i ' - 1' - ' 11 1

GtETLiEMAN WTLL &MAt iRambler Bl--c
cycle in tflne conditioni at- - ai. sacrifice or

i would trade for fair saddle borse. Ad- -
HAST,

fcvjCEl. SALE A small but profitable vine--ya- rd

and well-bui- lt cottage. ; P
"'O. Box 34, Tryon, N. C.

FOR ' SALE-rlinprov- ed old-sty- le v- Gordon

s
"

J '

uuUft a ikjcj juyo tu nyui tm

Rates $1.50
- Special Rates by

0-A.I-
K:

'

Keopened after extensrve repairs and
tels in. the South, n the entire year, stmand perfect cuisine. This bouse is sdoxi

FOB. GAl3.-Tw- o exc sSsst h-a- vy draught
' horses. ' Good workers end all jight every

way Apply to 5tsaamoers ana weaver.

FOR SALE Two excellent --

horses,
heavy- - draft

aU right in every way. . Good
.workers. Apply to

"
18-- 4

- J ; CHAMBERS; & weaver.
A LOT of FurnSture, dishes nd kitchen

utensils, almost new, will be sold at great
sacrifice, . Apply at yard's, 19 Merrimon
iVA " ! - r" 1- - " ' ' - --319-tf

mw sale-O-ne am , cottage, and"

nvtn bouse on:: Oentrat Ave. " - QioderaT
'

. conveniences. " One om house .
' mfmt St: i Either of these houses can
, wih at a barcrain. Several small - lots

tri fjilhltA tor cottaees. No trouble to show
- you. J. H. .Weaver, AgL, 45 Patton Ave.,

. ..' Til ' ' i. i' a 'i '.j

Amnio uwi z j. ;

FOR u SAtiE A "Judgment J in ' ray flavor
T against W, "J. - Cocke, administrator of
bis father; William M. Cocke, Jr., tor
eleven hundred, and fifty --seven, dollars
bearing 8 .per cent interest from March

' 16. 1897." (Dr. J, E. IXavid. - d&sw-3m- o

TX YOTJ ! WiaJNTA SITUATION, drr-.

tisements for persons desiring situations
published, for naif price in .these col
umns." v A twenty- -word , advertisemen
for 10 cents, or three times for 20 cents.

WAJNTED--Salesm- aa to handle our fuTif
...eating: oils on commission Hn rAshevllle

4- JQ)d vicinity.' Liberal Werms. The JSuclid,uu uompany, uicveuuno, u. . v. nbossm

The: Industrial AdiertisiDg Co.'

FIVE CENT PREMIUM COUPONS.'

Will be received by the following leading
business firms in the .dty.'': Trade with
them ana avail yourself of our ".

. Cash Premiums. ,

Amateur Photo Supplies C. F, Ray.
Bakery J. M. Heston & Sons.
Books, and StatloneryHItay's Chit-BJa-te

Book Store.; ' r-- . ' ' - -

Bicycles and Bicycle Reotlng-Hou- sh . At

Dunham. -
.

- - 1 i
Clothing and Gents FurnishingsAlex

ander & Courtney.
?TCandy Kitchen L. M. ThCobold. ,

Denttet-r-D- r. J. E. HawthorDS.
Drugs White G. Smith. , f

Dry Goods-Bo- n iMarche.
Fine Fruits W. E. Allen.

i Fish and ' Oysters Ashevme Pis2 . Oa.
. Green Groceries R. L. Ownbey: & Oo.

Groceries H. C Johnson.
Groceries Jenkins Bros.'
General Merchandise W. J. Budderth.
Jewelry B. H Cosby. ' '
Meat Market iMcFee ft Jones.

;'. Musical Merchandise Hotigh ft Dunham,
opucaan j. u. uouser.
Laundry Model Steam.'
Photographer T. H. Lludsey.
Shoes J. Spangenburg. ; . :

1 Publishers Gazette Publishing Co.
Mattress Renovator E. S. Hall. -

Books free. Premiums liberaL .

Office in,W. A. Blair's Furniture Stare.
, H. B PDTERBAtJGH, Manager.

Kodak Supplies
. (Films, dry plates, printing papers, devcl--

ed for kodaks.
V Wo do the best" developing and finishmg
for amateurs. We do well and do quickly.

We make films a study; know how to get
toe. 'est results. 'No curling, no Spots'." '

Souvenir, views of .Biltmore house and lo-
cal scenery for sale, mounted or unmount
ed In Plattootype.

Ray's Book, Store

ATAifbr Supplies
Finishing

RAYSi "on thoSquare"

SPECULATION
A SCLENCE

I Innn iha0
Effects of u u u u U 11 Markets
A Hew Book. Price in Cloth, Sl.OO. InPaper, 50 Cent, Postpaid

Oontents Prof essional speculation . in
stocks, icottom and grain.OMethoda of suc-
cessful speculators described. Why novices
lose and ihow professionals gain. . Differ-
ence between speculation and - gambling.
Safe rules. 5uaUfications and facilities
necessary to success, - ii Exchange laws.
Warnings to the unwary.; Who to trust
and who to avoid. InvaJuaible suggestions
to amateurs and --Investors, etc:, etc. . An
entertaining book by an olid .professional
speculator k Send form circular mere fully
descriptive. - .'i1':,''1 ' ---'... - comments. - - ;
" A' clear ' and concise treatise upon"meth
ods in speculationNew York Evening dun;
March 5.' ,, . - "

Written in entertaining . fashion. - The
experientce and keenness of 'the author" is
undoubted.New York Times, (March 9.
f The author Is an experienced speculator.
who tells how-money- : Is made and' lost in
Wall street? New Yort.TirBjune, (March 9.

The book .deals with an interestinc sub¬

ject hi an entertaining tmajnner.--. j 'Y.
Stockholder, iMar. 5.;. i.,..V '

THE AtTTHOIfS PUB CO.
3W & 84 Broad St , New Tsrk.

KOUMYSS
AvivuBaoas-o- z people nusue tor money to

the injury. of their health. ;We advise you
to taKe care xc, your Health, first.' and you
can ao "this by using , "

KQUMysS; li

lt An recommendad; tor all ' physicians.-- ' It
cures nervousness, dyspepsia, . lung - trou-
bles, heartrdlseasa;v headache9". and yresik
constitution. "Koumyc" io sold- - bv All
druggists, danufacttsrea toy. 3, C. SchnsidL
WoolseyN.,C; telephcsiis 5.01, -

,

, Every one admires thia-a- . : ,.hca. fmini'
Hsouth I have deceived "muimteFouB inquiries

uxtm wnoiesm pecpie ior sea-Bheli- s, and
now am prepared to answer yea, I can sendyour - shiwHa, ..for tl bave-mad- s .quit a col-lecti- on

, of lovely shells; hsth from, xnr own
coast the ; ceral reefs, and ecm beautiful
on JSrom yttbe ;West InEa . IaltnSa. 1 .will
madl a doaen, no two alike, to ismtficna who
will sent a" stamp for jJoctrss.

Yours, F. A XTAXL 1

FPiOLT lilUEIGII

Contest Over the Presidency
: of Atlantic Railroad. -

1

T. D. Hewitt of Carteret Most Likely

tobe Appointed.; ; V :

Meeting of the ;Wake C County Demo

cratic - Executive -- Committee sto" be
Held April' 9.

A

-- V KaleIgh,'lMarch 28. --The presidency of

:'.:.; the Mlantlq and Nortir "Carolina rarmxac, as

; again cm the carpet. It is now pretty gen--
'

--erally believed that T. D: Hewitt of Cart-r- et

county; win be eoon appointed to the

''uwttlon:": Supervisor (Hancock, the attor
. oey. for the road will resign and .W.'IS.
' Clarke 'will, 'be (appointed, -

. r

. Tomorrow to the day Chairman Caldwell
'if ' - K ' '

met for the exceptions against the firewood

caten a 'to generally ibelleved;' that "afc the
same time some action will toe taken as re-gar-de

f4he passenger' rate question. Com-

missioner Abbott ays that Chairman CaM-well- 's

idea of jmaMng the'.bouincll of state av

v Sral'lroad: cbmimiissiosn.'W'as favored: by Rjolb--

ert.lM. Bouglass a far 'back'as 1890. This
takes the lory out of CardTveU'e- - safla.'

:.v CEhe last copy (of the University, catalogue
shows an enrollment of 605 studerAs'with

; i teaching force of thirty --eight. , This 4n-elu- des

the sumimer g&uoeft.'o It 3 said that
r; tine aitate populist convention, will be held

May 26, the; same flay the democratic conx-- 1

vention ds Iheld. ' ' "

ri The 'directors cf the hlinct asylum and
-' Elliott Bros., of Hickory have-- agreed that

- the new building iiere shall cost (22,500.
The name of the na-- wtoo 4s in Jail here

tor burglary of a housej here some ' weeks
SSO t last lfouatd la be George F.iMer- -

xit, of (Newark; (N. 'J;:! XJovernor; "Russell on
s Sajturday declined, to honor the requisition

, of the Governor cf" Georgia, for Djehegaa
and iLrfithiam,, so they are both free.

A' aneetlng' ot theWake county demo-
cratic executive oomimjit tee is call ed to
meet here lApril 9 to consider the, time ifor
oailling the county convention.

The secretary of state last week ihcor--
. ixrated the iRalelgh 'Brick Company, The

"Hardware Supply Company, of Elizabeth
City., and The "Eagle 'Foundry Supply Oom- -

'. fany, of Greensboro. - '
A v The superintendent of 'pufbliic instruction

- as prepartnig a 'bill to be presented at tne
next 'legislature, ' to change : the 'public

dhooi tow in Tegard tp comfinibteemen. Be
favors letting each race control its own

rjschools." ' r i

WEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY TESTED

1 H.esult of the Test inf Varfotis Forms of
-- V '' , Dyspepsia. .

' Chronio indigestion or dyspepsia,, while a
: - Tery commoni- - trouble, has--fo- r some' time

; ;' ieen looked upon by able (physicians as a
; serious thing, and tlhat no time should ' be

dost in treating it properly at the start, oe--
f cause recent researches have shown;-- that

- the most serious, fatal: and incurable dis
K eases have their origin In simple dyspep.
'"',kt or Indigestion. ' s . , ,

'. " UDdabetes is simply one form, of "indlges:
; Jon the sugar and starchy food not being

: assimilatedl by the digestive ; organs, t in
Urighfai dtisease the albument isnot proper- -

Sy assamalated. - J"
, 'Whfle consumption, and dyspepsia' are
wiu' dliseases, and it ds beyond question

that dyspepsia makes a fertile soil for the
' ,eeds of consumption.
r r iBut he trouble has 'been to find a rem--

i 'edy that could be depended upon to cure
idyspepsia, as it is inotoriously. obstinate ana
dlfflcult to cure. ,'.''' ' '

, ' This has Ibeen the "question which has
puzzled "the physicians and I dyspeptics

. alike, until1 the question !: was, solved three
ago by the appearance of a-- new dys- -

- 4epei& cure in the medical world known as
Stuart's. 'Dyspepsia . .Tablets, : which it; was

- caiimed was a certain, reliable . cure . for
ievery form of stomach trouble.

PShysicians, "however, would not accept
u saich' a statement without first giving the
- new remedy many tests and carefully ob-- ".

"serving results. , ,

.(For three years the remedy , has been
tested in every section : of the

country and with surprising, and satisfac-;-or- y

.results. t c.
' ? - ' '' K?

Stuart's (Dyspepsia Tablets can be 'hon- -:
5tlfy 'jcl'admed to be a specific," a,i iradical

testing cure for indigestion in the various
' Corms of a'cid dyspepsia, or-- sour stomatoh,
' as or wind on stomach!, too much bile. ua--v

lue fullness . or pressure after- -

' eating r and
; similar symptoms resulting from disor-

dered digestion.- - Stuart's (Dyspepsia Tab-le- ts

were 'not! placed before the public un-t- il
this three years' tTial left no doubt as

v. to their-valu-e and they have-Tecentl- been
v placed! In: the trade and, can; be found on
t ale at alildrugglsts at the nomlna-- price

off SO' cents per package. ,
-- '.J JNo extravagant clatms .are made for the

remedy. - It-wil- - not cure 'rheumatism,
vsTneuniOnlai, typhoid fever nor anything but
Just what it, is claimed to cure and .that is
every forra of stomach trouble.' - y,"'"V

.. No dieting is necessary,: good wholesome
. 5ood' and plenty of it and you may rest as-

sured that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will
d5gest 3t.'t ' ,',.. ."Druggists clalmi for it that it is a pleas--

wre-t- o recommend it to dyspeptics,; because
t gives such universal satisfaction., s -

little book ons'tomach diseases sent free
Sy addressing Stuart Co., iMarshall, Mich.1

' w V - - -3-e.o.d.

,f 'Ill k c i ff
- Children like' it,, it saves ther MveS; We
neauf One Minute Hough Cure, .the infalJt-?U- e

remedy for coughs, roolda, croup, bron-chitii- sr

grippe and all ithroatVi and ' Jung
troubles. , fWhibe Q: Smith rug r Company,

r j ". ' Mi, f t r- -r w

Up-to-da- te . lunch ' counter. " 38 , Pattern
avenue. . Cook &, .Galbreath, propris-to- r.",', . I y ': J , . v 2-- tf

Gave Your Money. ;
One box ofTutt's Pills Wiil "save

many "dollars ' iri, doctors', bills
They will surelyjcure'all diseases
of thet stomach', liver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache,, dyspepsia,
malaria, .constipation aridbidr
usness, a million people endorse
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

taken from the mountain, side and is thorough plumbed and sewered iTvfwwith modern baths land water closets JV

(Ail a4Tertiscmeatl'; recelred before

iMaroh 31 for,' Situations Wanted or lor

6ervwtt0 (or other Bniiployes -Wanted will
" " 'I ' . '

fee inserted cruder hejoroper headings

these columns OFTRBE. ' '

; 'VAjdvettiseMettte limited1 to four lines (28
Vi-- . ..,'; ;

"

wrds), and to three inserttoos. :

Vlf persons who advertise' tot situations
. :..V"!: !'. - f f t. ii... '

will leave at the Gazette ' business offlcs

certificates ctr reXxxmimendatioas as to tbedr

character and ability these will be sub--

mltted to those who answer ; the adver

tisement.

HELP WANTED.

OOLXyRM i BOT-Want- ed an intelligent
colored boy to work in a dry goods store.
Address O., Gazette.- - -- " . ' . - 88--3

SL4!IiEaMiAN Wanted ior - established ibusi- -
: (ness in. Central market ; anusit he . quick
and have best references ; goodv steady
Job for (right s man : 'Address Market
house, care Gazette. s - ' 38-- 3

iFOR flAUE OSR RENT. I-hi-ave for sals
over 100,000 acres fine lands in "Western
North Carolina," cohsistiing of - small fjaxms.
iParge tiimfber tracts, water, powers, gold,
mica, corundum- - and other sntaeraf, bearing
lands. Also '.some of . the most ! d)esixabie
Improved and imtoproved city and town
properties. I iuuve to rent tor the summer
a number of Ashevalls anldi country houses,--

fiuimlshed and, untfurnisned. Money to loan
on improved city opertyv' 3eorge S.
Powell, Real state and loans.

WANTED 'By Old Established House-r-
'-
- High grade man or , woman, good
church standing, willing to , learn , our
business then to act as . manager and
state 'correspondent here. 1 Balary r $900.
Enclose self -- addressed stamped envelope

'toA. T. Elder, General Manager, Box,
care Dally Gazette. : , V - 277-2- m

WANTED. Raw furs and skins, such as
skunk, musk-ra- t, . otter, mink, raccoon,
.opossum,' etc., by . the -- Ftrovidence Fur

company, ' - Providence, R, I. Buying
agents wanted, c. 271-3m- os

SITUATIONS WANTED.

GBNTIJEMAlNof 31, who has been teach
ing for five years desires a change of oc-
cupation;- salary mo object;- - write what
you- - have. . J. H. Hawkins, Bishop, . C.

42-- 5

PENMAN Wanted a position as bookkeep
er, office helper or anything that requires
the use of a pen; will give sattsfaiction;
best of references. :. Address ,at once, J.
5EL. Foster, Carolina: House, North Main

41-- 3

STENOGiRAPHER Position as stenogra
pher and typewriter or amenuenBis; can
also keep books. Address J., Gazette of
flee. v- -.t , 403

TSA3NEIx NlJR9E Wishes positian as
. "care-take- r; of 'invalid' or companion ? for

elderly lady or geaitlemian; would travel;
Best of references. ' Address S. M. S
Oajaette OfBtoe. yt t

. 38-- 3

SrnENOGIEAPHER Wanted a position , as
stenographier, tipewiter or .amenuensis;
can also keep books. Address J., care
Gazette.: - - , 38-- 3

ACCOUNTANT Position by a first-cla- ss

jnan, having tea years' experience as ac-

countant for a large majBufacturer in
New York state; good' referenoes. Ad-
dress Business, Ashe vdlle 'Daily; Gazette.

WANTED A position as traveling or home I
: companion in a refined family, by a lady

who speaks iFrench and English,, and is
rs willing to 'make herself useful ; best of
' , references', t; Address L. M., care of Ga--,

'setts. ,, - 298-- tf

-
' COIJOREDHIELP.' ;
POSmONBy-- f colored boy, who can- - do

almost any kind' of work. Address --Jas.
IMloKinney, Postofflce. r 40-- 3

NWRaE Youtng colored woman ' wants pb- -.

. s'Htdon as nurse tor children; experienced
- and with good city, reference. B. !R.T'

Gazette Office. .
-- - ..";

NtORSte OR CMAMBERMAID Thoroughly
experienced young colored woman wants
situation; can give excellent city: refer
ences; worked; - three '. years ? in towm.
ILiucy (LarquentliO Church St. '

BUSCTEIXANEOUS .

Interidiris: to m ake - a ibfianp-- e

in-- my business after the 1st of
April, I offer for one week only4
my remaining stock of silks, rib-
bons, laces and notions, far be
low cost. : All the "

ladies invited
to call and secure bargains. vr '

35-- 6. ', MrSThOIIAS.
s

"
- 28 Patton Ave.

LOST-rWednesd-ay afternoon, in t'.BiLttDiore
drives, a small carriage parasol; finder
please return to this office.-- '

WANTIIED-tT-o aren't ' Country cottage, 3,
. 4 or 5 rooms; within 3 "mllca of the city.

Address P, O. Box 36., ,. "
. 38-- 7

When: Calling. on Youri Sweet,

a '57u;.v Heart

or any -- of your female friends; it Is a deli- -,

oate courtesy to present your hostess with';
a box of our fresh strawberry- bom-bons- .!

You may be. sure- that both she and the
rest of the family ,will appreciate a Choice
morsel such as d's contained in our deli- - ,"

clous and fresh strawberry, bon-bon- s.

Asbeville .Candy Kitchen,
J Theobold, Prop.

flushed by. a large volume :of water equal to a rnm tiwThe rooms are (large and airy, the site ia nr a : "t . 4.- -

T is with pleasure that we mjt&-ir-
South is better kept or provided for from a sari l,rv mtoaL LTf- l-ticuJais, such as terms, etc., address -

THE BLOCKER HOME,
, O. H. BLOCKEB, Proprietor.

Ckod Board $5 per week- -, 11.50 per day.
Do you want a Summer'aad Wtoter Home.
and mountain-look- ed to the' North " withdry air,. 2,000 to 3,000 elevation. Now. is

1 "T , J

WEST ZE 2sT3D HOTEL?
' West Main St., ' Beevabd, N, C.

Sample room next door to my General Store, Bank BuiidinirKates $10 per day ; $1 per night; 50 cts per meal. i

HOTEL FLEMING Marion, n. c
- - 'l - - N

ITewEnfflajidHome WRd.
. (c. FursisMngs simost entirely, aew. Aitt

niPplied with the best' .

V:ij':: .v..:U.",'rCV ;
; Mrs, Maxy S- - Sevier.

. W''., ? THE GROVE HOUSE,

"
! 'V ; SI Owe street, AsheriBe, N. a

- Houss , nicely , papered . and fmirlsirf
. 'TUXEDOtN . - ttKl HaUtweU heated. Bsths, M

N ; ,f 'old water. Modern cuuiaslenei
Northen ooMng. Near street ear thm.

. . : . .. - - . : 4.- -: " ' . ; - -
,

Nevrv, house, - new rurniture, . electrie ; a??93fl Jf
" ' ' i?

.lights, furnace heat or open fires, hot and ' W OOCllsVWll '
cold Jatnsv (Rooms en' suite W" stogie. "

v--- ) f,'' "

Eaies reasoiiesJ The "Leading Restatiraiit in
dents and 'husinesa - people. ' ! On oar ' line. " ; ' '

f
' '.I ',- -

"

:
No one wfth advanced case of lung trouble 'jv" " Asheville

!aken. Mrs. 0. 1. Neville. - J t'Jr, 218-2-$ VA'-.-.'-- - -- ""ir-'"
I m South"Main- - - - - -- r sSt.

:lsENILWOBm
v. ..v Private Boarid. ; :

N
- bat and nkjbt.

: , , - v , . -, ' V - v TaJbJe suppHed with' everything
' Adelightful place with home conforta. (ket affords-- - -

Pleasant, furnished rooms with open ' fires ; ?asonable ratesby the, week moeegu,
first, class northern cooking. - Near-Kit- - NOAH aIURROUGH, Promore street car line. Hates from five to Biz ; v -
Mipnimk..,- -

. E0AiiD.-Di:,rsa- :-a.i --?
. lira. A. Z. Cooley.

.
S?.aa " A--. a c"o

- -


